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City of Las Vegas.
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he greater portion of the flrxt day of the
r union celebration along the Hue of Ui
Sinta Ke railroad lie t wee u Lamy and
I .as Vegas.
This unfortunate condition
of affaire Is due to
waehont near Ro
mero, or Hlackwell, a station about live

miles from this city, which washed away
at least half
mile of the railroad and
three bridge.
Last evening, one of the worst rain
storms lu the history of this section of
the territory, held forth several hours
before midnight, causing the washont.
I'awenger train No. 'iL was not lied of
the waxhnut upon lis arrival In Lamy, at
about 1'i o'clock last night. It wan held
there until 7 a. m.
The small
supply of sandwiches at the Harvey
wan soon exhausted by
houxe
the
hungry crowd and since that they
eat,
not
have
had
nor
bite to
have they eoj yed any elnmlsr to
sp ak of. They are easily the noisiest
and most forlorn looking specimens of
the entire lot, for they have gone about
twenty-onhours without food. The
train left Lauiy at 7 a. m , but made a
number of long tedious stops along the
line, during whl"h the Chlhuahu i, Hilver
City, Alhnqiierque and Hnuta Ke bands
dispersed muxlo to make the people forget their hungry stomachs.
The railroad, at lbs waxhout, was completely repaired by 2:H this afternoon
and trains are now running without auy
dttlicnlty, and no further delays are
feared. Las Vegans turned out by
thousands at the depot to welcome the
visitors, the bands played and from the
balcony of the Castenada, Colonel Kooeevelt, Governor Otero, K. K. Twttchell and
other notables saluted the crowd, Kooeevelt calling out to Captains Curry and
Muller anil other regimental olllcers as
he recognized them among the Incoming
throngs.
KENTUVHf
DlMotKATM.
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were in a ,(oo(l condition.
The washout lant nlRlit on ths Santa
Km iienr Hlxrkwell,
mi mile south of
Las Vegas, wax quite severe, half
mile
of track having beu destroyed. The
rallrnail people were In doubt this morn-Inwhen the road woulil bo passable.
They were making heroic efforts, however, tn replace the track that wm destroyed.
Thn excursion train from Trinidad,
Colo, arrived shortly before 13 o'clock,
having been delayed by hot boxen. It
consisted of right coaches, heavily loailed
win people, ima regular trail. from
north and east were aim heavily loaded,
'teli being furnished with more than
douiile equipment. The combined committee and Kough Kidera and citizens of
.New Mexico left here at 7:30 to meet
Hov. Korvelt at tome point on the road
It wax the original Intention to leav
here at 4 a ru. and met hiiu at Katun,
hut as the traiiif from the went were materially delayed, two coaches containing
the ouuinltteex were attached to a faet
freight.
Itovernnr K'MHevelt telegraphed to day
t the local committee on arrangement
to the effect that he would acceiit no hotel accommodation, and wanted to camp
0'it with hit command. Accordingly a
lent wax pitched for tile) accommodation
In Camp Cochran.
Roosevelt mid party arrived here at
1: 10 this afternoon and were greeted, ae
lie stepped off the platform of the rear
cir, with a treniendnua cheer from a
crowd of o,k people massed around the
n

(lepot.
The noted New Yorker was clad lu hie
Ituugu Killer iinifoiiu, and wan entity
rx ;gnizd by the crowd. He wax almost
I fled budily from Ins feet by the preen of

U grasp his baud, and
i.i he and hie party made their way
slowly to the ('axtaneda hotel, the crowd
surged after him. lie looked in excel-l.uhealth unci seemed to appreciate the
h arty enthusiasm of the people who
greeted him. At he walked down the
d ipol sidewalk a line of Kougti lilder
vsteraiissslutedand joined lu the general
anxtiMiH

it

fIVltloU.

putty of Rough Kidera and citizens
met Kooeevelt ami party at Wagnu
Mound at 11 :4f o'clock.
There were no
eiieevhee made ae had been autlolpated.
On the w:ty down, Knosevelt remarked:
"Captain Luun was the Urst man I
spotted." Ax he met hie old comrades lu
arum he rjtculaled heartily: "I'm glad to
see you! ' "It does me good to shake your
A

paw!" "How are you?" and similar ex

presHtons, evincing hie hearty sympathy.
At Katou, the (jata city of New Mexico,
the citizens turned nut en masse. He)
wax presented with a Moral ottering, consisting of an archway with a gate swing-Inopen. The design was iinnle up of
roeee and carnatioiiH, with a background
of Hinilax.
preeented
At Hpnuger, the citlz-tn-

tiiui with a ll'tral wreath.
At H agon Mound, there was an ovation of the people , and the echool children of the place Hand "My Country, 'l ie
of Thee."
Kooeevelt traveled In the private ear
of Vice rreeideut I'aul Morton, of the
Hauta Ke railroad. Mr. Morton formed a
member of the party. II. II. Kohleaat,
editor of the Chicago Timex Herald;
hay. Lieutenant Kergueoii aud Lieutenant ll. M. liiMNlrirh aleo accompanied
Among the uewepaper men
Kooeevelt.
lu part are: Mr. Harrie, of the Chicago
Kecord; II. J. Cleveland, of the Chicago
Timed Herald; Ufe doling, of the Iowa
HtHto Capital; J, I. Hhelpley, of the
Khiihh i it.v H'ar, and Jamee Chapinau,
of thx I louver Kuljlicmi.
KoHovelt hax prommeil to remain until Monday morning at leant, and will
attend the regimental review
afternoon.
At K.ituii Kooeevelt made a short ad
drexx, recounting
the deeds of New
Mexico's Hough Kiders and complimenting the pimple of the territory upou the
reputiitiou that the Hough Kiders had
conferred upon It. Then, as K'MHevelt
name opHMite the line of Hough Kiders
lie commenced shaking hands with the
trooperx and gave them a miMt cordial
and sincere greeting. He remarked: "I
am mighty glsd to see you, lioye, and to
be aide to be with you. 1 wouldn't have
lulsxed this for anything.
If the reunion
bad been held In Alaeka I would have
gone there to see you." The Kough
Kiders cheered him coutiutiously, aud
re apparently rqually pleased to greet
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Convention
Louisville, Ky June SI Torn with
dissensions, Kentucky democrat are having hard time holding a state convention. After three days' of waiting under
temporary organization for the credentials committee to dispone of the contest,
Its report was received and adopted this
morning. The committee disposed of
the contests of thirty-twcountlee. In
vnlvlug about HuO seats. All were decided lu favor of Htone or Ooebel, except
three cases. The minority report wae
presented by the Hiirdiu people.
The good (minor whloh prevailed
was In refreshing contrast with the rancor of yesterday. After the adoption of
the report of the credentials committee,
denersl Hardin announced his withdrawal from the race for governor, and
appealed earnestly for the undivided sup
port of the party In behalf of the nominee,
lie urged harmony In the Interest of
Hryan. The report of the committee on
resolutions was adopted. The platform
reattlrms the national platform of 18'."!
without the elighteet qualification, and
arraigns the preeent national administration; demands all products of trusts
be placed on the free list, and strongly
endorses hiyan for president In 1
and Blackburn to succeed Lindsay In the
Tutted States senate. The reading of
the platform provoked a great deal of enthusiasm, particularly In reference to
hryan aud Hlackburn. The resolutions
were then adopted.
Next came nominations for governor
and John 8. Hhea placed the name of
Capt. W. J. Htone before till convention.
Congressman ('. K. Wheeler heconded the
nomination.
Judge Tarvln, of Covington, nominated
William (ioehel. A vote whs ordered and
roll full proceeded with considerable disorder. After taking one ballot without
choice, the convention adjourned until 6
o'clock
lllaMM

KinsKr.tl.

Washington, June H At the
of Kev. T. Hewitt Talmage, reports of his serious Illness are said to be
exaggerated. He Is confined to his home
by an attack of summer complaint, due
to excnnxlve heat encounter d ou hie recent trip to south Carolina, but his condition is considered neither alarming
nor eerious.
CruUrr Newark,
Santiago de Chile, June 24. The
I'ntted Htutee cruiser Newark arrived at
Valparaiso to day.
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$25 00
30 00

rpilESK ARE THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE

watches for railway service, hein adjusted and rated in
positions. When desired we will send with eac h wU:h our
approval card from the General WaU.h Inspector of Santa Fe
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THE WASHOUTS.

Three Train Loads of Reunion
Visitors in Water.
A Most Costly

Washout at
Station.
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Take to Swimming.
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Tiik Citiks has Information that three heavily loaded passenger trains the No. 2J fruin the south,
the No. 'i from the west ami the excursion train from the territorial metrnpu-U- s
penned over the small waxhotits between Algoduues and 'lliomton early this
morning lu good shape, aud as the rail
road otliclale hail asnurancee from several
weather prophets on the
trains that no further troutile would be
experienced en route to l.ax Vegas, the
three passenger trains continued on to
the reunion city.
However, the rain (iod was not satisfied,
and after allowing list night's Noe. 17
and t, south bound, reanh this city all
right, except a tew ui utiles uehliid lime,
ordered the skies to open and rain came
down lu torreute In and around Las
To begin with,

I

Vegas.

r
water poured over the Hanta Pe
track at Hlackwell station, seven
Vegas,
of
l.as
this side
and when
the three
trains got to
rail-wa-

a Hard Time la Mulillua a Siele miles

Msilro ttold froparty lvlnploa
Into tin of IlioOroat ItonaniM.
The Albemarle mine, at Cochiti. N. M
has developed Into one of the biggest
mining properties In the west, and the
enlargement of the mill now In progress
will put it in iherrout rank of producers,
save the Denver Republican,
the mine has developed with extraor
dinary rapidity. At the surface the ore
no IT wax twenty live reel wide. At the
tlflh level It was forty two feet wide, aud
word was received here a few days ago
that In the sixth level It hail widened out
to
feet, the entire mass carry
ing flo in gold to the ton. The ore Is
ninety-siper cent silica, with only two
per cent sulphides, and the gold la so
evenly distributed tl at It is one of the
bent cyanide proposition
ever opened.
J. A. Coram, U. I', l'osey and others of the
principal owners are to meet at the mine
Sumluy to take action regarding the enlargement of the mill to double Its
capacity, for which the contract has been
let to the K P. A Ills Co.
This mill now has a capacity of l'Jf
tons per day, and after the enlargement
has lieeu completed, will be able to treat
lo.dio tons per month. The Improvements Include an electric plant, the
power for which will be transmitted
nearly thirty miles, and will not only
operate the mill and mine, but will supply power for another mine In the vicinity. A portion of the machinery has al
lllIU.
ready been shipped and the rent Is being
IN THK MIDST
TKOI IILB
at the Allls foundry.
manufactured
Work on the buildings necessary Is to be
once,
aud the enlarged
commenced at
lite f'lllir Hm.cII 0rrHiiiilftut
plant will be in full operation from the
IIIb III
mtf Trip lu Liu Vim.
tUirt. The mine has paid handsomely
S.i Ul III The C'llili'll.
ever since the mill was completed, about
ts Vegas, N. M , June 2t.-- .'l p. ni.
The delegations from central and aouth-er- a year ago, and the proilts will be largely
New Mexico, Texas aud Arizona, to lucreaeed by the Improvements' now In
the lioiuh Killers' reunion lu this city, progress.
liavejiiHl arrived, tlfeen hours behind
J)on't mis tl ie unlinislud aucthe time hedlild and in viirioux stugen
of Imuger aud
he mJ tion sale of hnnsrliolil yooiU, io(
No.
OU
21, who have Railro.nl avenue, Monday afterpaxxeiigers
virtually gone without foixl since
leaving Altiuqiierque, and ttie 2.H'io noon at I :,o. All the tine things
other luiugry souls on the four will lie sulil.
pedal tritins with the crowds from Art
Thornton, Cerrillos
cmia, Alhuiueriiie,
and Hauta Ke, who hi.ve had nuttilng to
eut since early this nioriiing, have spent

HAMILTON,

N
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Laa Vega. N. M., Jnne 24
Roosevelt's
U nigh Kuler day opened auspiciously,
tti clouds having disappeared during
the lil(lit. People whose decorations
were destroyed or damaged by the heavy
ralufall of last evening wer busily engaged early in tlii day restoring brightness nnd e dor to the scene. Much tiimt- lllg, htlWtlVOr, Was Composed of cheap
materials and the damage was Irreparable. Thn bright mill quickly dried np
the nuiil ami by u o'cloca the street

prxons

In U Ki ilummjut kni iivtn
branchei don mt ft thou Id
be at TUB CITIZEN fob
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 21, 1899.

Y.sitors Gathering in the Meadow

A

Job Printing

Icwrler, Rdrod Ave.
Albuquerque, New Melito

Ltidint

north-boun-

Rlackwell they found themselves thor
onghljr water bon nd.
it la understood here, this arternoon al
2:10.
that several hundred
feet
of
are under water, and
track
that the washouts are really dangerous.
"However,"
our
said
Informant,
big force of men at work,
"there Is
company
expects
and the
to have the
washouts cleared and the visitors In Las
Vegas Inside of another hour."
of people
There was a tremendous
at the depot last night, about 170 people
having purchased tickets for Las Vegits
while others were drawn thither to see
aud hear sotns line brass band music
from the
Chihuahua, Mexico, baud.
people
disappointed, for
were
not
The
there was music galore. I he dilver City
cadet band, from the normal school of
that place, came up from the south, eu
route to the reunlou, and rendered some
excellent pieces, while the several pieces
played by the Chihuahua musicians simply brought "down the house," so to
speak. The Chihuahua muxiciaus were
lu charge of Hon. rellx Martinet. And
again, our Klrst Kegiiusnt baud wae
preeent and played several old familiar
pieces.
Tuk Citizkn was Informed this morning that over 40U tickets, all told, had
been sold to Albuqueiqueaus for last
night's two passenger trains and this
morning's excursion train. Heveral
hundred more tickets would have been
sold this luorulng for the excursion
train had It not been for the washouts.
well-know-

HKUMIOM
A

PKRHON A LS,

farilal List UulUd rroiu lbs Hportr'
Nolo Hook.
Col. floss, of the (ions military Instl

tute, handsomely uniformed, was a passenger for the Las Vega reuulon last
night no, this morning.
Chas. Uuler and wife and II. D. John
ston and wife were among the excursionists to Las Vegas this morulng. They
will return Buuday night.
The two pleasant daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. Arthur Kverltt, Misses Kdyth aud
Olive, are at Las Vegas
They
were on the delayed No. '11 last ulght.
Col. W. 8. Williams, the lawyer-edito- r
Informs Thk Citi.kn that
the rersou he Is not at Las Vegas to
day la the fact that his feet are sore.
Walking Is not very good at preneut.
Mrs. A. I). W hltMon. Mrs. John Duller.
Mrs. J. H. Urury aud Mrs. Kugene mur- ray formed a quartette of married ladies
who left last ulght for the Kough Kiders'
reunion.
Hon. O. N. Marron, mayor of Albuquer
que, wae ou the Urst train going north
lant Ulght. Word received here to day
states that ha bad a tine time Ushlug for
fiogs at the washout.
T. V. Maynard. the well known Second
street Jeweler, aooompaute I by his pleas
ant wire, are in im egas to day, going
up ou tne excursion traiu this uioruiua.
They will return Sunday ulght.
Kdward Mrunxfcld, general agent of
the Washington Life Insurance coin
pany, and Will. II. Hpriuger, a. no connected with the company, are in Las e- gs to day, taking lu the reunlou.
Miss Katie Hase was at the depot on
time lant night for the No. '11 passenger
train, which was detained al the wash
out uear Thornton. Hhs Is prr bildy enjoying herself at Laa Vegas this after
noon.
Mrs A. Ilarsch, with daughter, Mlsx
Kosa, and sou, Walter, left last night for
the Las Vegas Kough Kiders' reuulon.
Hold up; they were ou the Urst train and
They
were water bound near Thornton.
are at the reuulon this afternoon.
After spending a day In the territorial
metropolis, li. C. llohart, of Silver City, left
on the Urst train last night tor the reunion.
Ile expects to return south Huiiday ulght,
aud will stop over here Monday lu order
to transact some unllulshed business.
The Albuquerque fluardx, headed br
Cupt. Burg, are among the many nota
bles at the ruiugn lilders reunion. Home
left for Las Vegas ou last night's train,
while others kept "late hours and took
passage for the reuulon this morning.
(iov. N.O. Murphy and staff came in
from Arizona ou the No. lant ulght, and
remained here during the ulght, the unexpected washouts up the mail preventing further travel until this morning.
They are at the reunion this afternoon,
Kred. Iwls and Hurry K. Lee, two
youug married men, left last night for
I. as Vegas
that is, for the wnnhoute
near Thornton, which they got over this
morning, and then proceeded ou north
They traveled alone, leaving their better
halves at home.
W 1th his bright little son. limey. I foil.
H. Kergannon
II
left for Lax egm i
the delayed No. tl patxenger traiu hut
night, and. of cournn, rcmnined at the
washout near Thornton until bright and
early thix morning, wheu the traiu proceeded north.
Col. K. W. Dohxoii, of the governor's
staff, with his hunlsrime uniform, left
night before lant for Las egas, while
W. rl. Clillderx, the senior meuiiier of the
law tlriu of Chiblers liobnon, remained
until lant Ulght, aud was noticed at the
depot early this morning. He, however,
got away with the othnr
ou the delayed traiu
Mrs. J. 11. Alhrlglit. with her photographer, and II. K Albright, hllHlnene
manager of the iMiuocrat I'libllnhiug
company, were passengers to the reunion
city last night. Col. i. li. Albright had
mlner-warrlo-

r,

1

exrur-slontnt-

s

to remain here In order tn tnke charge i f
tne Art partors and to put the ninxhiug
touches on his write up of the Isleta
village, over which he presides s the
governor. Ile expects to leave in a few
days ror the Omaha expoellion.
Mrs. M. W. Klouriioy and danghter,
Mixs Nellie; Mrs. M M. Cruise, Mr,. K
W. Imleion and Vr. and Mr. C. K. ew
hall, after staying np all night, left 'not
on time" for the Kough Kiders' reunion
this morning. Mr. Cruise ac."omp.tlia
the party as fnr as Laa Vegas but will
continue on to Kansas City, whtb Mr.
Klouruoy, who wae book'd to accom,ianT
the party, this morning stated that he
got enough of "Kough Kiders" by bavin?
to stay up all night long on acconi of
the waxhonts aud delays, and preferred
staying at home.
Judge J. W . Crtimpaeker and wife, and
District Court Clerk Harry I'. Owen I. ft
on the No. i lust night for the Kongh
Kiders' reuulon. W hen they awoke this
morning In the Pullman coach attached
to the train for reunion vlsiu rx, they
found themselves sidetracked In the lix-yards. However, they were detennlurd
to see "Teddy" Roosevelt, and continued
on to Las Vegas when the washouts up
the road had been "bridged over.
Sheriff T. H Hubiiell and wire were ei,
route to Lax Vegax on the Urst train lac,
ulght.
lr. U. W. Harrison was a passenger tn
Las Was this morning. The doctor
fared better than a msjorlty of the ex
curNlnnlnix,
Instead of
remuining
around the depot all night, he went U
his c ij home and put In a good nlght'e
sleep. Mrs. Harrison and her sister.
Miss Dolores (Hero, remain at home.
Alfred flrunsfeld,
of the
Territorial Kalr annotation, accompanied
by his wife aul Interesting children,
left I aft night for the Kough Riders' reunion. They will remain several days,
and on returning to the city, Mr. Orune-felwill leave for the east to purchase
his fall and winter stock of goods.
In thn smoker of the chair car last
ulght, going to Las Vegas, Thk Citizkn
representative noted down the following
distinguished gentlemen: C. R. Hawley,
W. C. burke. John Konnell, W. K. Telfer
aud Jverltt Clark. The latter was
rigged out in his (1. A. K. uniform.
J. K. Holmes, formerly the traveling
representative of Thk Citi.kn, but fi r
the past few months connected with the
newspapers of KI i'ao, came lu from
the south last night and got water bound
near Thornton. He will represent the
KI Paso Herald at the Kough Kiders' reunion.
L. L, Merrill, a former Albuquerqnean,
came up from KI I'aso last night, aud Intended to continue north to Las Vegas on
the No. 'J. Ile had the pleasure of remaining In the territorial metropolis
until this morning, when the belated
train pulled out for La Vegas.
Richard Bray, of Han Marclal, cams np
from the south last night and continued
on to Las Vegas. He Is "H years of age.
and this ts his Urst visit away from Han
Marclal for sixteen years. He will visit
Mr. aud Mrs. K. C. Kox at Las Vegas.
Hon. T. R. Catron, who was here yea
terday on legal business, returned to
Santa Ke last ntght. He joined the delegation from the territorial capital at the
ax he would say, "If the
reunion
Lord Is willing "
Hon. A. R. Kali, one of t'-democratic attorneys and politicians of
Las Criicee, with Lieut, lireenway, of
Troop (I, passed up the road for the
Rough Kiders' reunion last nlgnt.
A. J. Papen, editor of the Kio Grande
Republican, with his wife and baby,
came In from Las Crnces last night and
cm tinned north to the Rough Kiders
reunion.
II. A. M. Palladlno, the young grocery-mamerchant ou north Third street,
was at the depot lant night, and of
course had Ids eyes turned toward Las
Vegas.
Louis llfeld and wife wre passengers
to Las Vegas this morning, although
they were at the depot with the Intention of proceeding north ou the 10:15
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KANSAS,

Kansas City, June 21. A special to the
8tar from Leavenworth, Kan , says:
"Jndgs Hooker, of the federal court,
rranted another restraining order to day
against the striking miners In southern
Kansas. The order covers over Goo
diners eniploved In the Keath and Perry
tnln en, one of the 'Big Kour' corporations
still holding out."
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H"v" yon r,,,lv,,, n7 nf th" bea'iliful Quidrnple Plated Silverware that ws are giving away as
premiums. Ask for tickets with each cash purchase.. See premium display In large show case.

B. ILFELD & CO.
29.
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307 AND
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TELEPHONE NO.

WEST KAILUOAD AVENUE.
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A Great Sale of

PVHHUIT.

Bovs' and Wlen's Crash Suits

iMpturo.

Omaha, June 24. A special to the Bee
fr.nu rasper, Wyo., says: I he posse of
olllcers under Marshal fladsell, which
has been following th trail of the Union
i'ncllk train robbers for three weeks, has
given up the chase and returned here.
The trail was lost west of Therniopole,
In the Big Horn baslu. It Is betlevfd
that the robbers went Into Owl Creek
range mountains, leading to the W ind
River range. It Is their opiuiou that the
only way to capture the robbers Is by a
still hunt conducted by men thoroughly
familiar with the country.

Fine Light-WeigUnderwear.

ht

Mtoers liitt.

Ban Diego, Cal., June 21. Word has
been received ttiat twenty miners hound
for Sierra Pintado plit wrs, lost their way
In the desert, Unally dying of thirst. The
Information came lu a letter to J. P.
Cautlili, one of the charterers of the
schooner Ihonuie H. Negus, f rom L. J
Allen, purser of the Negus. The letter Is
dated San Kuque Kay, June 17. The
eorpsee of the lost miners were discovered in the desert by another party

bound lu the same direction.

The Latest Styles!
X

Klk Kauulon
June 24. This Is the lant

Ht. tatils,
day of the Klks' reunion, which is declared to have been the most micceneful
lu every way ever held. Tn day there
was a parade In which all Klks' heads
which entered Into competition for the
diamond medal, appeared on II oats.

Deputy l ulled States Marshal Al. Cod
Inittou returned last ulght frmu Alamo
gordo, where he has beeu for over a
at month attending to government
lie will remain here for a couple
busl-iien-

3rfiJlji
Ag enU for
McCALL BAZAAR
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Choice delicacies will be served at the
free lunch counter at the W hlte Klephant
to (light. Kverybody invited.
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livery 20! li pair of
livery 20th pair of
lively 20th pair of
livery 201 h pair of
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(in) Shoes the In I'
2. y Sloe s the l il
2 x) Shoes the hell
I.75 Sine the hell
I S') Shoes the hell
1.25 Shoe!! the hell
1. 00 Shoes the hell
.75 Shoes the hell
.50 Shoes the hell
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ins.

rin,;s.

nnx.
ring's.
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rinjjs.

rinx.
rinx.

You pay no more than the
regular price and your purchase may be the 23th.
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Repairing Done "As You Like It."
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Shoo Sale.
We are going out of
of the shoe business
and in order to do so
we will sell our entire
stock of

Cost,

snnFS

Hewed soles, all leather,

SSIIOKS!

SHOES!!

SHOES!!!

We haven't spate to enumerate

0
t

our

all

and kinds. Sull'ue to state we
are goin out of the shoe business, ami if we
have the slioes to lit your feet we know they
will lit your pockethook, as you pay us no
a pair.
profit, thereby aaving from 25c to
Htvli-- s

1

fill

You mor ,hn we "n 've yow' but we
give you all that we promise.

j

j j j p
M

Warm Weather Wearables.
PRETTY ORGANDIES.

a

--

SI

display of a few styles of printed organprice Is from 15c to alio per yard.
Hhlle they last take 'em for
10 a yard
St plerex printed Dimities tn a variety of cidorlngs.
0
all new goods, worth In the regular way up to Vllio
and loo a yard. This week only
5c a yard fr?
Pi
PIQUE CORDS.
20 pieces of fancy striped rique Cord. In handsome
patterns, worth tu the regular way from I'io to 25o
a yard, on saleat only
El
Hee window

dies.

lOeayard

CRASH SUITINGS.
Light weight, serviceable and pretty. In a great assortment of stripes, checks aud plain solid colors,
upfront
8e a yard

re
no

Down Pillows.
Hilkollne covered, with a tl In rulllle, an Ideal hammock pillow, size SOxJti, at only .... 41.00 each

l0c S

Ki'llnlilr Shos Oeolere,

1S2 S.

7
nlll
Jiav I
B

- til lUVlUn I IJ

fl

fHj

GEO. fi. GAItiSLEY

I

sir.es 2 to fi, to close out
only per pair
15c
S INFANTS' MOCCASINS.
All colors, white, pink, blue, tan aud bluck, sizes 1
tji
IEH1
I,, 4 tn i'Iimm fint ner i.ulr finlv
IO
dl 1NEANTS' SHOES,
Klne kid, soft sIhm, our regular oiicshoe, lu all s'r.es.
to cioss out, per pair
X6c
MISSES SLIPfERS.
I'd
Sizes VI to i, with or without heels, colors black or
tan, to Hove out. per pair, only
(ffll
50c
LADIES' OXFORDS.
Ail new styles llongola Kid, Patent Leather 'I'll', or
fcO
Leaf Tip. Ill a'l sizes from i to 7, In all widths.
u3 LADIES' SOUTHERN TIES,
CJJ
Like Uliixtratlou, colors black and tan, In all sizes
and widths, regular (t.tui shoes; to close them nut
per pair, ouly
91.25

S

rins.

Our Goods are nitrktJ in plain figures.

m

M

El INFANTS

Every Time the Bell Rings
Your Shoes Go Free.

I I'llII

l

RIAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4V.

Stun at

FREE

l

Ir Dini IN

lrlr"

& Co.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.

of weeks.
Willie, the blight young son of (inorge
K Nelier, who has been attending the
SchiKil of the Barred Heart at DeUVer
returned home last night.
Free lunch at Xelger'a Cafe
Kverybody cordially Invited to attend.

:it

44 4 4 444 4 4

Lowest Prices!

Washburn

E. L.
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4
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KEEP COOL,

It.

There were I'l.W) heads, the Urgent being owned by H. K. Harris, of Butte,
Moutaiia.
liana Ntl anient.
Itrepriia lo rrauoe.
New York, June 31.
Weekly bank
statement: Surplus reserve, decreased,
London, June 24. The Kvenlng News
UI'o.NM'i loans, Increased, to.riuH.Ui hi j publishes
a dispatch from Kenues
specie, decreased, tl.lol.A'Ki; deposits, Prance, which says . reytus arrived there
Increased, ti.T.il Son; circulaUon, de- tills morning, and was taken to the miliHanks now hold
tary prison.
creased. finoiHHi.
In excess of requirement.
Mtam llrfyfna
London, June 21. A dispatch to the
Don't fui t I lo s.iinple that line
News fri iu Renuea says that
free luiuli
at Mtlmi & Kvenlng
Madame Dreyfus and father arrived there
E.ikin'.s.
this afternoon.

.fi

&

You can procure them free of charge by
calling at this store. Wo will also have them
at the trains. Do not fail to got ono as we want
to show what a large delegation Albuquerque
sends to Las Vegas.

ft

t'.iloa Paeiino Trala Holiboni Bare

Prn

i

Albuquerque Badge.

Uallanl Cinirvrer Ihs flnt Moatana DIm
or Hrtakt's lilMaso.
Washington, June 24. Tha war department has received the following:
"Manila June '1.
Major Brennao,
Klrst Montana, died this morning of
Rright's disease. He wax ill three
months.
"Otis."
OIVKN

ft

ft

Wo want every person

lllCAOO.

Chicago, June 24. There was rioting
at the stock yards this morning In
of the strike of unskilled laborers at the packing houses. A colored
man going to work In the place of a
stoker was badly beaten before he was
rescued.
Ltbby, McNeill Ac Llbbv announced to
day that they would on July I grant the
raise of '2t ceuts aked for. Other packers are expected to follow.

y

2o!li pair of
io'.h pair of
jolh pair of
pair of
jolh p;iir of
livery 20th pair of
Kvcry 2o p lir of
liver 2o!h pair of
livery Joth p lir of

ft
ft
ft

ft
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OTHH StCTIOSS.

1

IN SOCTHKHN

Harry Crawford and niece, of Han Marclal, panned through the city lant ri lu lit
en route for the Rough Riders' reunion
The lUgs of the city are (lying
in honor of the Urst anniversary of the
battle of Las liiiaHimas.
Half a dozen Helen young gentlemen,
headed by Carl Relnken, went up to Las
egas lant night.

Kvery
I'.verv
J'.very
Kvery
Kveiy

&

ft

fus-

Cleveleml, June f I The action of th
attorneys for the strikers In submitting
to tne men last nignt an amended rem
iiitle.tt Instead of submitting to them the
original proposition of the railway com
pany, is causing delay In the tlnal settle
mem f the strike. The directors of the
Mg consolidated street railway company
met
and considered the auieuded
proposition signed lant night by the
men 1 he directors unanimously decided
tn stand by th company's own proposition. The dltl.irences are slight, but the
nompany feels It cannot recede from lis
position already taken. Therefore It was
announced, "The company's own proposition tr nothing." This stand means
further negotiations before peace dually
comes.
Mayor Karley Is preparing for
possible trouble. Arrangement are being
made to bring soldiers lo Cleveland at
th Urst semblance of rioting,

HherlfT Henrge Curry, of Otero countv,
and seven Rough Riders of Troop II, of
which Curry was captain, passed up the
road for the reunlou last uight.
Hon. HI lan Alexander and J. K. Cook,
both from Socorro, were on the train
this morning for the Rough Riders'

liest

Pttter a

tible Treuble.

train.

Imt the
Niilliini;
Ruppe's sod. i fountain.

THE PHOENIX!

coat roe

A

tt.ria

w
Msyor of CUvcliDd

e

tl

Sola
)

Ttia W. R. Clonal,
The Dolaarto flhooa.
The Ooatomerl lllovot
Jmvft'l I'aiUrwiMtr.

Striking Employes are Equally as tm
Obstinate and Determined.

d

"Where the Apple Hbe-- ims Kali."
"I ear Old Tennessee."
"Tell Dsd.ly I've Come."
Th roe late and popular songs for
the Whltsoit Music company.

It

NUMBER 206.

1

1

HIT WAISTS.

w

One of the biggest bargains of the seison.
All of our Colored Shirt Wnlntn, the celebrated Trojiui Waltftfl, made of l'ercale,
Madras, etc., pretty styles and attractive colorings, includes all Shirt Waists that sold up
to $1.50 each, go on sale at the low price
of only

50 Cents Each.
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rarnon Itzell ywUrday rorlri1 a let
ter supplementing the telpfrraphlc
to preach the memorial leriiion
next Sunday at the RotiRh Hitler' reunion at La Vega, New Mexico. He ha
accepted the Invitation. Parnon I'ztell
haa been aeked to Jjln Hot. Rooaerelt'i
party at Iji Junta Fatur.lay, and la
arranfflnK to do eo. He will be the Rueet
of the regiment durlnc hi etay In Ijm
Venae. I'areon I ttell yeeterday ealtl:
"I haven't the falnteet Idea bow they
came to select me to preach that sermon,
but I shall do the beet In my power, and
an angnl couldn't do more."
The parson will tnke fur hi text Klrt
Samuel, 30:21: "A his part Is who
irnelh down to the battle, so ehall his
part be that tarrleth by the stuff."
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did garrison duty or took care of the
horse during the iiett of battle deserves
Jimt aa much praise as he who was In the
front rank and charged the enemy. II i
will accord the due share of praise to the
men who went Into the battle, but bl
advice will be not to forget him who
"tarrieth by the staff." He will close by
reciting Hud yard Kipling' "The Reces
sional." Denver Republican, June 22.
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Sulirttur
VV ANTH
inn matiiiiifa.

for furniture and ww.
V. rutrelte.

VV .

WANThl-T- o In

buyile.

riKoi'a

Clttlt.
f

A

V

lry

N't hi

ihIi

(iHKl

WAN1

--

rirhangr a lady a t reM pnt
tfood comlithMi, fori v?m)r
K. K.,
AtUlrt'M
J.

ClTIKN

oni(i.uiV

rati

Life fnurnnri policira;

K I

Strong, secretary.

for

S;ilawomrii at once: talk Simn

prt'lfrml. Call at tlit tiolde u Rule
i.

11.

for itinif r umin y lu.ined tlierfon.
Mute l.t-irNational Hank

tlrl.fr T. Strong,

Ur rtlif

Ian,

An Old and Wkll-Thik- d
Rrmrdt.
Mrs. WIumIow'r HuothliiK 8yniD ha
been nsed for over fifty year by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth- -

Ins, with perfect snocee. It soothe the
child, soften the gums, allays all pain,
A cook to no to Snli'tiurinnjr
hl
WAN"! at oih e. hnijnue o i. Weilt r A cure wind oolln, and I the best remedy
In., Alhihiut'niue, or adiirfw tteu, VV. Hitler, ror marrnoea. it is pleasant to tne taste.
.Sulphur. N. M.
.Hold by rirugglxta In every part of the
hverytioly to try Allirn' ice worm. Twenty live cent a bottle, it
WANTKI) --nimle
ol pure cream only. At value Is Incalculable. He sure and aek
Nuppe'n lountain, or at A be in' Uaiiy, end
for Mrs. Window's Soothing Hyrup and
street car trm kn.
tnke no other kind.
rOK It ft. NT.
HIDoarsihjr In Mpsulah.
Governor Otero has examined Jack
h urnihbrd front riHirn; also
1Ui K KNT-barn. 4o'4 mmth hdtth atret-tUennet, Rnyal Prentice and Kugene
KhNT-Thr- ee
worn furnlntu-hoiim
of Las Vegas, a to their qualifica
at HU ikmIIi St ond atreet.
tion to do stenographlo work from dictaK KhN'l"
newly
Fine,
furnlalied. a'ry tion In Spanish. The governor did this
1
roouia, in new brick blink, Vlfiaouth I irait
at the request of the war department,
atirH.
which wishes to send them to the Philip
KKN
cool
alxi
roinna;
1t)K
i pines at a salary of f'AH) per month.
lilit liounekcepiiiw over
'e; rrurMMiable rates.
New Mexlcau.
A furnnlit'd fiverootn lioue,
It OHM AKhN'l'
Miuth Aruo. hnguire of II. J. Stone,
M.ikl tea positively cures sick head
at Lce'a lumter an I.
ache, Indigestion and constipation. A deNicely cleaned and newly
lightful hurb drink. Removes all erup1,oK K hNT
rtHiniM, cbe.ip.
Impure of Mm.
tion of the skin, producing a perfect
south r irt street.
complexion, or money refunded; 2ft cents
-- Nu cly furuHhecl rooms in f
and M) cent. J. H. O'RIelly A Co.
17 OK K KU ST
ule
house, corner
IxiiltllllH'

(

.

ItK

T-

post-(ill-

1 1 1

Kailroad

roiunuiK

H

veil tie ami houtlh street.

Two Man in Cuatucly.

ii'i

nil'

r'

,.

made her liable to take the life of her
chlliLbnta few nion'hs' treatment will
no doubt cure her. Shews taken to La
Vegas last night by Sheriff Baca, of Valencia county.
Mrs. W llllam Dean was
committed
to the aeylum, several w lines' and Dr.
W roth testifying that he wan suffering
from varlon halluclatlon. I'nfortun-atel- r
Bernalillo county's quila at the
asylum I Ulled and Mrs. Dean will have
to be coutlned at the cmntr jail for the
present, until other arrangement can be
mads for her, as no vacancy occuis at the
asylum.
al-t-

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Immaculate Conception Karly mass,
a. oi.; Iste mass 10::io a. m.
Ht John's (KplsciipaD
Fourth Monday
7 a. ui.;
after Trinity. Holy
morning prayer and s. riuuii. II a. in.
(t
evening prsyer and sermou,
p. m.
Thursday (Ht. Peter i. Holy cin
iilou,
IDa. m. Friday, LlMiiy al t::io p. m.
(iermnn l.utlieran
Kvangelical St
Pain's Church Hev. T. A. Ileuilrat, pas
tor. Tiiere will be no servient uelther
here nor at Beleu, as Rev. Betidrat will
pend about three weeks with his family
lu Hear canyon.
Congregational Church Rroadway and
Coal avenue. Frank II. Allen, pastor.
a m. Special
The lord's Supper at
InstallnlUin siTvlcs of the new tlllcnr
of the ClirlHlisii Kudeavor eooiety at H p.
m. Sunday school at I' lo a. ro. V. P. S
t . K.ntTp ui. A cordial welcome to all.
First Methodist Kyleeopal Church-Cor- ner
Lead avenue and Third street.
Vtilmer Jaggard, pastor. Hiimlay sclusil
al 10 a m, preaching at II a.m. Hub
Ject: "Love of God." Henlor League, 7
p. tu . preaching, H p. m. Hul ject: "The
Marks i f True Conversion." Class meeting, Wednesday evening at o'clock. All
Invited. Heats free.
Highland Methodist Church
South
A mo street, between Silver and
avenues. M. Hodgson, pastor. Sabbath
school, V A't a. m. Kpworth League, H p.
in.
l're:i liln, l a. ni. aud h p. iu
There will be special Instrumi ntal music
both morning and evening hy Mr. and
Mr Palmer, of Illinois. Installation of
otllcer of tlie league at 2:30 p.m. All
cordially Invited. Bring your friend
with you.
First Baptist Church Bruce Kinney,
pastor. Hunday school at l:45 a. m., J. H.
Brown, superintendent. Morning service
at 1 1 o'clock. Till Sunday close the
pastor's first year of service with the
church. Ills subject will be, "The Results of the Past Year and the Promise of
the Year to Come." The Lord's Supper
and fellowship service will follow. The
Christian Kudeavor at 7 p. m. and the
evening service at 8 o'clock. Subject:
"The Tongue." During July this church
unites with the Congregatlonalistn at
their church.
7

1 1
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SHOES

,

...........

All

Tired limbs, aching joint and pains
iu muscles, tlii'lyau cure. All druggists, 50 Cents,

n iiaaaaj laaim

aaaiiai
A

CI TAN

if 'mi

Outside clcantimss Is less that! half
the Kittle. A man insv srruh liiiiiarlf a
diwn times a ilny, nml
still l" unclean.
ltettlth mentis cleanliness
tint only outside, tint in- k.
ei.le. It mentis n rlenn
iTf f

CumIi

l'urt'liaft'g.

Theo.308 Muensterman.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE,

Capital. $100.000.00.

Jt

ISSUK9 DKAFT3 A VAILAHLK IN ALL PAHTS OF TUK WOULD.
Solicit. Account! tnd Oder, to Deprajltnr. Hverf Karllltf
Conilatent with Profitable B.nkln.

--

etimmili,

clean Isiwels,
a clean

blil,

rlesn
liver,

and new, cleim,
tissnra and Is rs in every organ of
the
'The man
who is clenn in this
fi-

-

ijj
Iff

'.

lif;

wJl

i
If
I I It
ij'i,
Jj(!1

lly.

jA-si j

DIHKCTOKS

SoLOMOK

W. A. Miiwiix, Coal.
C. K. Wacom, MaoaaerttroM,

iloa-nsr- s

urn-lea-

--

'it

I

dr. t.

Merh Co., ei (iMIolal
nvaician hi ine r.mpernt ol China.
"TUB SCIBMCB OP ORIENTAL HEDICIMB

TronltM

wnrtr li.ynn f..r
I

I

thai

I NY A t.l ft
I NT kHKSTI Nil TO AM.
pages, printed on heavy book paper,
ts
... , irm
ivpe, nicely nonna, Ulna.
trated. Sent
on ipphcation. Alao blauk
lo be lllleii out lor home treatment

h

lo---

l.nii

cleanline".s.
lets cure it.

r. Pierce's Pleusnnt

(re

THB

FOO AMD

WIHG HERB CO,
Oliva at , I n. Anralea.

rl.
Coopku & McAtee,
contkactors.
90S a.

Pel

New Oran.l l.,,.lKa. A. O. II. W.
They never Krtsr.
At the recent grand bulge meeting of
the A. O l . W , del I at Cripple Creek.
FROFESSlOflAL CARDS.
i'oIo., the district composed of New
Mexico and Ariz ma was granted permisOKHTISTR,
sion to organ I re a separate grand body
Brickwork, Stonework, riastcring
n. j. Aiirar, n. n. a.
for the two territories.
In pursuance of
Repairing and Jobliing.
such action a meeting will be held at AKMUl) HI.OCK. oi.po.lte llfrld Hroa.'
S s. m. to l:Sn p.m.l I so
Silver City In a few weeks to orgaulxe p. m. lo n houra:
p. m. Autnmallr lelephun No. P. , Una 181.
AI.III'UI KKCIt K, N. M.
body.
Delegate
the new grand
to this 4SS Appoluimenta made
mall.
meeting will be elected shortly, and a
IT LM I,t 1 1 M 1 1
lil
A
Btf YIIICI MS.
call 1 published
for the local
lodge to meet Monday night for that purPBAIIH IN
pose. The prospect of organizing the
K and rraldenre. No. 411 weat t)nld
No. US. t Ifllre hiiura
Teletilione
new grand lodge I very acceptable to the OKKK
a. m.; 1 --Jo in 8:80 and 7 to p. m.
membership of the order, as the district S tnB
a.
u. J. n. naaleroar, at. I.
ha a very low rate of mortality and there it. naaiernay,
Cut Bole, Finding and Shoemaker's
w. a. Horic m. ii.
will be considerable reduction in the
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collar, Ktc,
-- l'ntll
a. m. end from
amount of future assessments.
OKKICKtoIIOl'KS
Srno and from 7 lo S p. m. Oilier
Oils, Sheep Dip, Sheep Faint, Horn
and reililenre, H'.O wetl tiuld arenue, Albu- IIO IIKBB TAX.
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.
qneniue. N. M.

'PllitU

Sheep H rover.
C. BALDRiooa, LombM.

i.

Co.

tt

Santa Fc Railway.

U.

S. DEPOSITORY.

Depoxitory tor the Santa Fe
fariflc and the Athisoo,T-pfk- n
k Santa Fe Kailway
CompaniPK.

ALBUQUEJigUE, N.

a.

Wa,

M.
OFFICKRS AND DIRKT0R8.

0,o

Capital..... If,

Auihorlied

JOSHUA 8. RATNOI.DJ
President
It. W. FLiliKMlt
Vloe President
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
FBANK UlKKK
Awlstant Cashier
A. A. HRAST

Paid up, Capital. Surplus
and Proflta
llfMO.

GROSS BLACKVELL & G9

INVAIC A BLR TO

ul inliir-ttilt.l
Hunk vnr illag-v,ritflil Imii I i.r.l, rr.1 .i t.ritl. . ..f
'ii..l.l.-tan.l
1nii1, . I
It. iw Atl.-- u.ina-thrrtlo
a. t.l W..H wrnl lu work, an.l 1 haw
..nkniKi-.liu-- "
Coniliimtion is the most unclean un- hi.-

First
National
Bank,

The nnlv complete
nn thla topic
In the Kngli.h language. Telia
all ah-nthe Chines, ay.tem of medicine, Ita
liiniiillng and early lil.tnry, II. Important
ecri-l- .
a. uulre.l tlir.mali ...Iwriinn
(tertul pulae illaKiio.n, Ita unllorm liae o(
aim.iuieiy nnn ioiflnnoua nerl.nl remeillea, Ita
rapul pri.irreaa in the C tilted Slatra, .ta eminent les.luia liract let Itinera. Ila novel ll.
the orimn. cauaea ami trratinenl ol many of
prevalent
and the elpenencea of Ita
patron. In Southern California.
Alao give
valuable hint, and advice on diet and
y.

nrrv-Pii-

l.ir.iirt
hi Oil.irnir.l

A

erer pilnted

flppr-titi-

..I

to vrrw,

Cftheeon and Wing

t

.h.,rt

William

Hlsrkwell

Depository (of Atchison, Topeka

HIimmI
ntu'lran stoitiiii-lisnre
found where tln-ris
blis.l.
nn.l
Consumption
bronchitis
.s j,"1 mean iim lean lungs. Dr.
ik 1'ietre a t'.nl.len Molual
'"s,'"vt'rr prevents ttiese
i
Si
i makes a mail
VA, dis. asea.
'JyinM'Irs clean ami
Ithy.
11
V
cleans the iliirrativ trr-X V
)
makes
pure, clean
j gins,
1W
VA l,l.wl an.l el,..,, I,lll,u
llesh.
It
make the
llaMiv fat of corinilenrv,
11
the
flesh
firm
but
ot
It restores tone to the nervous system,
and core nervous exhsustion anil
It contains no alcohol
)ir".!r it ion.
to iiin.rmte or create craving fi iniuri- oils stnniil. nits.
Mr
I, tVaitltn.air. of r.len Snvaf.
S".,iirr.l C. I'a. writ,. "Mv
wn
.
anuii.rv i..,i. nml t wi, a. weak an.l
n
It r.,1 hern
nrv,-.tut in.oilha
Mv It. ol hr.l lir..itottf oMilin.mllv an.l f wn.

e
nn.l a

AND OKMChKKi

B. P. SreniT.s. Vice Pmident.
OT.so, Prealdent.
W. A. flTSirai .s, Ca.hlM,
A. M. Hl.Au. W.I.I., Hroaa, Hlackwell A Co.
Los A, Sheep Drtiwer.

at.

way will look it nn.l net
It. He will work with
energy nn.l think clean. clear,
tllOIU'llt.
He will never be tmnliled with liver,
Kvs--is- ia
hmi;. st.ittmi li or IiI.k.I disorders.
nn.l indigestion originate in
.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

rx

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL. HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Baking

Powder,

ooi biickn. Biiitiiiir. Justice Uros. Canned
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Meats.

and

Houses at Albuquerque, Kast Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"

..LEATHER..

Will

Hm

Chargatt

in Jnnrva on Impnrtad
Hoar.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Wool Commission

HlamarTh'a I run Mar.
Was the result of hi splendid health.

mm

JOHN WICKSTROM,

New Furniture.
fa.
guauca,
vai vs. CkftllAB

ness trip to Chilnmliua, Mexico,
received thirty two car loads of cattle
Iroin the Artec Land aud Cattle company, of which he Is the uiansger. The
cattle are being shipped to Kausas

THIRD

and

THE ELK

1 8 one of the uloest resorts In the
1 city and Is supplied with the
Indomitable will aud treinrinlous energy
beet aud Quest liquors.
are not found where stomach, liver, kid
ney and Imwels are out of order. If you
HEISCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
want these qualities and the success Y ..leAlaltuflifTnctutlir. frwA anil tlrll
use
bring,
they
Dr. King's New Life Vat un. in ut retiii
Patrons and friends are cordially
nnd recon
J hey develop every power of
I'llls.
Invited to visit "The Klk,"
the exh:uisii"il rilgi'stlve or
Only 25c at J. II. structing
brain and body.
gans, ltlstheiairst tiiscoveretiaigesv
O'Kielly Ac Co's.
209
Weal
Railroad
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In cftlciency. ix, In
Carpatat Carpatal Carpatat
tantiy rnlieyo.-nnWe can save you money on floor cover
Intligcstlon, Ileartaurn.
Ilyspcpsia,
ings. May & Faber, Grant building.
usea.
Klatnlcnce, Sour Slornich,
ralgiA.C'ranioe.ana
Mr. John Revlnw, editor of the Press Sick Headache, Gal
I
nr
oilier resultsC. niperieciaigeeiion.
Secretary Mutual Building AisoclatloD.
Aiithon, Iowa, says: "1 have used Cham- HIPranarsd
DaWItt 4 Co.. Ch.caaa,
bv t.
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Herry'a lmg cn Albuquerque. N. M.
at j. II, rUlrlrtrla-a'time
l.nmbar VarH
Remedy in my family for fifteen years,
have recommended it to hundreds of nth
ers, and have never known It to fail In a
dingle Instance."
For sale by all drug- Second street, between Kailroad and
glhlS.
Copper avenues,
Hap ljulat
and use Chamlstrlaln's Colic, Cholera and
florses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Dlarrt.ui-Kvinedy for all pains of the
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Htuliles.
stomach and all unnatural loosenes of
At
bowels.
always cures. For sale
the
by all druggists.
Beat Turnout in the Cltv

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

the ST- - ELMO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Avenn.
A. E. WALK EH,

j.e

d

mm)

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City. Cal..
says: "During my brother late sick
ness from sclatln rheuiuatlHin, Charuber-lain- '
Pain Balm was the only remedy
that gave him any relief." Many others
tMutillw,!
huvtt
In tliA tirnttilit rMllwf frmn
palu which this Hutment affords. Fur
sain ny an urugginis.

Jarac Htlns m, the well known and
popular sheep buyer of this city, who has
been absent at Tiled ford, Nell., for the
past month or so, returned to the city on
Thursday night.
Tlimi.aiKl. nr.. Yrylnn II.
meril of
In frdrr lo pr..vo tho yri-n' ivn era
T.ly' ( r. am Dilm iL" i"" J '
I
I
II
bae
f..r C'alnrrli and
' '" '"r l'1 r" '.'s.
ii i" i
d a
I I I .
.1
n
l i r s.
in. H l.l
ti. t It "f
Y. City.
Vi- ' i ,
LI.Y liiios., :
i
i w nr t lilnd
I miTfli-- 1 f.oi i i il
r
! r
fu r sun-.- ii I.".' i. I I I ' nx-mlo tin
'
no
n
cure, but Li;'"
-n.-Mnt i"-- s ha""
Hint. M
'
tistruui,
it with nee', nt
t Warraii An , hi i(' III.
1y. .t
r.ly's Cream llulni is Cm
euro fur ciilurrli mi-- eontuins no cix'iuii
inorcury uor any iiimrnnis lr"t?. I raa,
(0 ouu la. At druyl'...t ut Ly lun.L

r

A4di V. L TRIMBLE & Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ESTABLISHED

GALLUP COAL Beit Domestic Coal in use
Yrd

Hold on lUNtalment.
Kree trial at your home.

Wholesale Groeerl
Car Lots a

STAPLE
Special!.

AVENUE.

RAILROAD

T

AMERICA!
SILVER

ii.......
tfl3fi
VV
,!
aayY

1

a

J
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u.dwci(-'ioii-

Um.r.

pn.k

ljr
nrrviu OIKkii

VI

JOHN

civ.

-

- .L. di
Icw to
re
. ,1,. I.f. ul vwi'iHy rn'il ROa per
but. eil iei(t,r
wuli
wnnell
money,
icMraiK. lo rxr. or rrluria ihc
il

ct-

eo-,-

ryV-Sff-

11.

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.

1.2.60:

TRUSS.

A laities' crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
ladies' shirt waist with detachable laundered collar, thl week for 'S cents,

Ill

South First

Bros.

St.

and

Painter
NEW STORE.

lik.W.r.US

CO.

IS

- Carpets, -

Crockery

-- AM) hSI'KC'IALLV

OK

Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.

Albuquerque, N.

20"

Hanger.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
For all kinds of Hood Cigars
and Lliiild HefreehrueutM...

aii
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to VKANK U. JUNKS.

Imported and Domestic
and Hlfbest Grade of

and Cognacs
Later Serred.
Wines

Finest and Itest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &

Q-RlID-

I

UKALKKII IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THS CITk

Imported French and ItalUoGoods.

hii'iii

Sal

ttiwr
Ti.

ilboqnirqai,

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

..n p.. la.. It j
i i ii'i 4

!

h

White,

Tne Coolest

hngrangra

Ai

ItlK

I'ntiuM

...

SBCOHD STREET,

&

Hall!

Beer

BCHKKIDKH A. MX, Proprt.
Cool Krg llrrr oo drang.tt; the tlnet Naltv
Wine and the very beat of tirat claaa
Liquor, (ilvt aa a call
H

I ho asa.rio.pa.
J M.i,

ilD

CAFEI
ZEIGER
BOTHE. Props.
QUICKBL

(OLD STAU SALOON

i

217 South Second Street.

ll.mil
'.a Iiailorl.

Finest

Don't fall to call at the

Atlantic

. M

I

Succeiwora

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

U iniiD.

Whitney Co's. oIJ Stand, 2J5 and

M

I

RMLROAD 1YE1UB

Napiaiiur.

HOI.ICITKI).

OKDKK

&

a.i.loi

Paper

NEW FIRM.

R. F. HELLWEG

I

J. STARKE L,

d

Wagons

LIGHT.

Distillers' Affents,
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
LAUlsvllle, Kentucky.

Co., Cllilot
us Ut., CblcM.
HBHKY, All.aqaarqna. M. M,

Foaoa Soitswctt.

PRESCRIPTIOHS

CUOL,
Sai. I. Waai.

I

We handle everything
In our Hue.

.

QBOCElilES.

B. RUPPE,

VIGOR.

"ANDMANHOOO
til ell. II ul k l..bi. - (i.ch
A
I. ni.- Mti

:

ALBUOL'EnOUE.

I

I

I

LiTlr

film

Tt b

Farm and Freight

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .
Leave orden Trimble's stable

8INHKR MAM'FACTI'RINO CO.,
a.iKl.lll.l) AVK.. AI.III'UI KKiJI 'K. N. M

OarrtM tha Lsnaat and
Mual Bivaaal.. lUxk of

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Olfice..
CRAWFORD, Agent,

J.

TIIK

'l

Furniture,

old Reliable-

opposite Freight

SINGER SEWING MACHINES A.

1878

PUTNEY,
-

L. B.

PROVISIONS.

COAL YARD.

CRESCENT

Railroad Avenn. Albnqnarana.

ISO Weat

W.L.TKIMBLK&IU.

t

PEOPKIETOH,

BAENETT.

JOSEPH

Insurance

Fire

misrepresent

fount! Nala.
ooiU eiilier in the store or adverOne dark bay horse, white spot In foretisements.
white on left lit tut foot, aud
Just received a full line of Chil- head, littlehorse,
will be sold at city hull.
dren's Ret. School House Shoes, one gray
next Tuseday, June 2', at t o'clock
whiih do not need advertising
Thob. Mi Mil las,
a. m.
A perfect
they sell themselves.
Cltv Marshal.
line of Ladies' and Men's Shoes
(). L. Hrooks, live stock agent who rewill always be kept on hand.
turned a few evening ago from a busi-

In IV r Out Discount on all

The Bank of Commerce,

MAN.

nn TnslAllrriAnt.

11

istV..

n

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

LA

m.''

Dttes Mutt Be
Stamped II Aislgocd.
The Internal revenue office In Santa
Fe recently discovered through It agent
that in several cutiiilles mortgages mails
prior to July of last year, when there
wa no government tax on such instruments, have beeu assigned and recorded
without stamp being attached. Collector Morrison therefore reported the
matter to W ashington for a ruling. The
following came from the commissioner
of Internal revenue to day:
Assignment of mortgage executed
and delivered subsequent to July 1, IS'.im,
are subject to taxation In any event. It
Is not requited that the nrlglusl mortgage ahoiilil be such a tnortgngs us Is
The lollnwlng
suhjecl to taxation.
cause, "at the nam
rate a thai
uiilKfecd on the original Instrument." Is
coiiHlrtied by this
to mean "al the
nine tate as woull !e imposed on the
original irietruiiieiil" II It were executed
at .he time that the assignment is executed. Ttiis clause is one explaiulng the
rate of taxation, and not Mich a clause
as requires the mortgsge to be stamped
In order to render Hie assignment
un
ject to taxation, and this is true regard
of the amendlss of the requirements
ment to schedule A, which relates to
mortgsge and bonds or note secured
thereiiy.
Therefore, yon are Instructed to Inform
all parties interested that whenever a
mortgage Is assigned, the assignment
should oe stamped al the same tate
a mortgage were executed at the
time, aud under this ruling this would
tlx the basis nt taxation according to Die
amount secure I by the assignment.
of

iaaiiiai

AMP,

STREET

tl

Z. R El
O

TAX

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Rose Stillman Stock

1

lattromcnts

ASSUiftntiH

PiONKKU 15AKEUY!

Orchestrion Hall

E

RORTGAGB

Served to All Patrons.
LiWllM.
Cash paid for Hide and Pelts.
IIRRMARD ft. HOnir,
Albnqnerane. N.
Warrant were served on Jnarex saloon ATTOKNhV AT LAW, given
In all bual
attention
Late'of the
pertainlna in ilia nroleaaion. Will prac
keeper this morning, ordering them to
tice In all court, of the territory and before the
pay
of
a
money,
tax
Mexican
plus
hands,
tl'JO
Trembling
weak limb and un
40 Railroad Ave., Allinqnorque
inneii Viatel lann onice.
PROPRIKTOR,
St. Elmo.
steady gait. Hudyau cures. All drug- 30 per cent per year, on all beer, other
I. M. ItONU.
gists, bo cents.
than that made lu the state of Chihua- Oht-IC44 K 8TK KKT N. W., WASH-liiKtoI) C Kapeclal attention to hual-ne- .i
hua, say the Kl Paso Herald.
LETTER LIST.
heli.re departmental and
extra
flHST TltliT,
The brewery at Chihuahua Is a small pay for volunteera.
BALLINQ BR03 , Puoi-HirronAdvertised letters for the week ending afftir started three year ago, and the C. C. I" IBI.I1KH.
J. S. Kiai.DSH.
June 'it:
m rini.iiKK,
quality of beer turned out Is considered
nri.nrK
Wedtling Cakes a Sptxialtyl
LAIUKH' I.IHT.
at liw,
Altorneya
2tS Sontu First! Street, Opposite
by some to be very luferlor. Some of the
bilvei City, N. M.
Anna
Ornnae,
Annie
Kfrcuiii.m
We Desire Patronage, and we
toan-r- .
Mih Lllln cJl'eSiiiitli, Mr. 4, I'
saloon keepers claim that thev do not pell
Irmorj Hall,
WILLIAM II. I.KR,
Steven-Mi Nn'a
of LlllieSoto
Guarantee Flrst-Clns- s
risking.
month, a It Is not popular ATTOHNKV-A(iennlfy, Juantta
S.iniloval, Miaa M.irgs- - 1 10 worth
LAW. OHIoe, rcsim 7. N.
lliiiuplirey. Ml. Vnftih
practice
bulltllnB.
In
iltu
Will
all
Whole.al.nd Kcuil Dealer In
307 8. First St., Allmqiierqiie, N M.
Lulu-- .
!una I naca'l onea. Semira Dnnu with the Mexicans; hence this new tax the rnurta ol I lie territory.
I'MMlanu ritre ui Utm
No. Sal.
will most likely affect the consumption
Neliiuii, Mist Jennie
Ni urio Tones,
JO HUSTON
riHKlAL,
if beer In Juarez.
I.A W, Altmqtierqne, N. TUIBD
OKNTI.KMf N's LIST.
ATTOKNKVS-A6
and , Mm National
But the large dealers
are the
AcHileiny AlliuqiienioeMi Kiiy, Alei J
4a
a at
Hank bnlldlng.
Mv.-i- .
J J
iiitliiliiir. A K til
who
one
are
are
ths
most
the
heavily
W
Moiiliy, John
llurria. Clintiin
K.
W. II. HHVAN,
K A I.
Ileal, Uley, A L
taxed, The Hau Antonio Brewing asso.
TTOKNKV-AT-I.AWAlbnqnemne. N.
Niilili. A C
h. irlliulomew, K
ciation and Dieter & Sauer will be com
Koniero, liainell
H. I Jrtice,
LN
National Hank bnlldlng.
Cuii.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Kiley, II.iiU
Ctiavez, M.ireilonia
pelled to pay under the new law t'l.UHi
Keg. is, J as
C'liltini. Waln-- i h fJI
FRANK. W, IXAKCV,
-- :.
-:- -:- Meats. I luviilmm, C K
Manure. Kumalilo
plus M per cent per year each.
LAW,
9 and a, N.
TTOKNhY-Aroom.
l)e Marr. J J la)
Satlrlie., Aihailor
L T. Aimilo biillillng, Albuquerque. N. M
Steam Sausage Factory,
Katelsen Ac Degetail are taxed $2,ftl0
l"eelv, Jiitin
S.ifeniilil. A W
Sataiain, la.fllino
lilillin, Jn II (111
"(lolly, no wonder muar. .leen. ao lale In
K. W. DOHHOK,
plus 30 per cent aud the other dealer In
Se.llll.i. J I.
lleiiileraoli. Adiiur
de mot inn' fur ilia am one nb rutivlle'i bvda."
.
Ortlce over Hob. MASONIC TEMPLE,
ShiilOery, 1'ollvarlo
liii.kma. I I) A
proportionate sum according to their i 4 TTOKNKY-AT-LAWN-A
ernrenr
ertaon'a
Ihmiuerane.
alnrs.
llaloiull, ieo J
SI., k. VViiltel
STltKET. Low Rent and Small Kzpenses enahlee ns to Bell Cheaper than any lionas lo ths
business.
'rriilillo, llurlolo
II.kI.1oii, S 1
N'll.iiloliiia Soliilne A
Jonea, '1 uylor
A meeting wa held at 3::X) this afteroltr. OPKN KVKNINQS UNTIL 8.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
i. s Itiron OM-aWel.b.C K
noon by all Ih dealer lu beer lu Juarez
W'ermer, Krank Vi)
Laraun. Keinliult
Up.
Valiaea 8fte.
Couehea 17.20 and Up.
Persons calling for the above named to protest against the Innovation. They
threaten to cease handling beer entirely
letters, will please SBy "Advertised "
rather than sell the Chihuahua product.
J. K. AHMIJO, P.M.

The gin er nor has made a requisition
for Andrew J. Heet, alias Jack Best, who
tor
IAII H()Al1,'JOU, woith i OUU.'iooxjoo,
Sheriff C. K.
Meti alt A lulu Jail at Clifton, Aril.
Mrausn.
Illacklugton came op from Rocorro to InBDSIRBSs" LOCALS.
At the fair tiroiindn. four of the terview the governor on that account.
F'OK SA1-- thoroughbred
colla that were eei Heet Is
be
to
a
said
member of the noto
brought to tint term tu y ; inuxt be old. C all at
Tin and copper work. W hltney Comthe lair fmmndn.
rious gang of horse thieve who have pany.
A tine paving mercantile
been operating In Socorro county for sev
B.
A good summer corset for 25 cents.
F'OK SAl.h
Addn-nSain,
in the mountains.
eral year. He was captured last Tues Ilfeld X Co.
ClTIKN olliie.
See the wash suits on sale this week at
day. Mr. Itlacklngton also reports that
A good eav rtdiug top bunyy
I 7 UKu nlSALK
Mel of lianieNM, both good a
new, arul Jack Messe, eald to be one of the two the Kuouomlst.
a thie combination horwe, tml and mngle ttiep.
Wood, kindling and charcoal at II. A.
burglars who recently held up the cilice
C all or addreb II. J, Seta, 4oh weal Lead aveM. Palladtnn'e.
nue.
of the Alamogordo Lumber company, has
The Alaska refrigerator I the best.
New Mexican.
been captured
W hltney Company.
I.tT.
Attend the sale of parasol aud umWhat Is Kodol DyNtieDsIa CureV
It Is
enameled lady's watih. with
IOST Hlue
h attached.
hinder will receive, the newly discovered remedy, the most brella at the Kconomlst.
htieial re. ml.it retuiuett to J W.Lruuipatk-erMay .V
Window shade In all color.
effective crenaratiou ever devised for
oi C'l i ikn utlu r.
ttMIng the digestion and assimilation of Kaber, 3)6 Railroad avenue.
rood, and restorlug deranged digestive
Fine Shady Grove butter 221,' cents a
organs to a natural condition. It I a pound at it. A. u. t'aiiadino s.
discovery surpassing
anything yet
For fine summer comfortables, go to
known to the medical profeeHlou. Berry May .V raoer, .sou Kailroad avenue.
urug uo.
Ths best place In town to buy house
furnishing good. W nituey Company.
Dlatrli Court Mallara.
Twenty-livcents will buy four gents'
A communication has been received by
collars. Kosenwald Bros.
the federal court otllclal from 1'nlted linen
week of our great sale of boys
Last
State Attorney General Grlgg calling clothing ana turniNiuugs. U.
ureid a
Company.
for a detailed report of the workings of Co.
W II.I. RKPKOIH'CK
the bankruptcy law In this district. It
Read our ad. and see what a quarter
Is very likely that congress will be asked will buy this week at our store. Rosen-walHn s.
to amend the act so as to comntl bank
roiiifilj Drama
Tht
Ladles' silk gloves, black and colors.
rupts to pay a certain percentage of their
worth 75 cents; our price for this week '&
debts.
cents. Ilfeld a.
W. J.Tway has been adjudicated a bankLook Into Klein wort's market on north
rupt, his petition having (eeu tiled early Third street. He baa the uloest treh
in the week. Liabilities, I'J.ThI.W; as- meats In ttie cltv.
sets, 4I3C0, with an exemption of f 113
Ladles lu want of a sunshade or para
sol can save money this week by buying
claimed.
In the cane of VV. A. Van Moll an In- at the Koonomist.
Our carpet stock consists of all the
voluntary bankrupt, Van Moll
lee latest patterns and designs.
May ,V
FOR SUNDAY MATINEE
answers resisting the petition and the Falter, Grant Building.
Crescent Coal oompauy ha Intervened In
C. A.Grande, 3o5 north Broadway, fine
liquor and cigars. Fresh lime for sale.
the suit.
AT 2:30.
Major Hurry Whiting was engaged as Furnianed rooms ror rent.
YesI Another big sale of white goods;
special master, taking proofs In the esjust what you need and the prices redlo- M. Perea et al., ve Louis
of
tate
Jesus
Kuppp'H Drnir Store.
ulousiy low. ti. meld ,v co.
8tH now
Sulxbacher. This Is the oldest case on
The best place for good, juicy steaks
the Bernalillo county docket. Messrs. and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
k sr-:I
DRUN'S to
and Clancy are the attorneys In in a Urst class market, at Klelnworts ,
l itis remedy require Catron
Repair work on annuueiators, call
the case.
work
JL m
Salome Chaves tie Olqtilit, of Valencia, bells, speaking lubes and electrical
m Cure euaranteed in
any nature, my specialty. C- C. i'lt- to 3 days. Small was, on the testtmony of Dr. Wroth, of
.No.
Z..
rat.
Old
telephone,
plain package, by
niail (i.oo. bold by adjudged hisane and ordered committed
W
Kaaiarkalile Kaarae.
to
the
Insane
territorial
asylum
Las
at
OO..Iol
i. II. U'HIBLLV
Mr. Michael Curtain, PlalnUeld, III.,
Vegas. The woman's peculiar ooudltlon
Allmqnrqa. H. N.
statement, that she caught
the
makes
cold, which settled on her lungs, she was
treated tor a month by ber family physician, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
aud that uo medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
bottle aud to her delight foiuid herself
beiieUtted
first dose. She continued
Having boulit tin- - interest of Its use audfrom
after taking six bottles, found
Mr. Simpier in the shoe business herself sound and well; now does her
she
1
shall jji) it alone. Having a loiir own hoiteework, aud Is as well asgreat
ever was. Free trial Isittle of this
1 think
I
this
line,
Ac
in
viurienie
f
Discovery at i. II. O'Reilly
(Vs. drug
can please you.
Noiliing shall store, only on cents aud f I uo every botguaranteed.
tle
ever induce me to
.11

"''

tmmn'riHbm

New

Tdephoia

A0ata for Saa Aataalo Lima.
147. lid, 111 AND 117 MOltTU

THUU)

.

CLOUTHIEH

MeRAE,

&

j

Staple and Fancy Grocories,
Agents for Chase

West Railroad Avenue.
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LlK'Qt'KKijl

-

K,

JI

10

MONEY

Iss

NK 24.

LOAN

drst-clan-

H. SIMPSON1.
Albnqnar-qua- .
Weet-r- n

street.

neat

K. A. SLEYSTEB,
MAN

THE
EST1TE.

BLOCK

A 14 CROMWKLL

11

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

BKNT.

KOOMS KOB
rCRXISHKD
Bents Collected.

Monty to Loan on Real Katate Security.

y.v

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Avenue atxi
fal Cold
National Bank.

lei

and

AD

ITOVM

to Flnt

Famltore,

Hand

Second

COOPS,

SOOSIHOID

kepaltini

a Specialty.

Fnrnlture stored and packed for shipHighest prices paid (or second
ment.
baud household goods.

O. GIDEON,

J.

IN

BALK

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass
and Quecniware.

,MZZT

FURNITURE

Highest prices paid for
Sole Agent for the
COOK

QUKtS

STOVE,

world.

Best In

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

205

-- Tim-

STOKE HOTEL.
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS. N. M.
1

he only

tirt

hotel at the

i

Srinu.

..iiinio.lnln.iin. KiKHna
In ti.lli.
l.ru Hie yrJt ari.unil.
TEN BORN & MONTFORT,
frnprifton

Klrt il

THE GRILLE
tfAwhere the tie itRestaurant
meals and
Flrst-Cla-

ss

short otders are aerved.

SPECIAL

a.c

Folk.

..-

ATTENTION

10

GIVEN

1

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

VV

Tl

in

e

WOOLEN SUITS.
Our line of Hoys' Shirts

is

First-class-

118

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

Hmoke the Alliuiiierqus fi rent cigar
CAI.VIN VVHITIXI KKtUHMS.
Manufactured tiy it. weelerteta A tiro
A)l Kill road avenue.
f IMe fslr Aunrlatlnn aay.
awretary
II11I1I . Fair "
Try the best ICR chkaM In tlis city at
lax I
Ai.hkhs' IuiiiY. end of street car line, or
Col. Calvin Whiting returned
night from ths east where he attended
Fountain.
I.ars curtains, emhraclng the timet the reunion of the class of " ill of
Princeton college. He reports having
ilesirahle sty lee and patterns at ':Uy
hail a splendid time and stated that
Kaliei's.
seventy-eigh- t
nut of
New lot of olive oils aud Imnor eil there were present or
mi living graduates
theeiaee. rrom
niHrcarouls just In nt H. A. M. I'alla
ihere be went to New lork where he
(lino's.
olllce
of
the principal
Our 2" cent counter will prove or ailed at
Life Assurance
special Interest to you. Hoeenwald Bros the KqmUhleroyally
treated, and thence
and was
and water conlns on to Chicago and other western
Ice cream frei-rrall slues and prices. H hitney Company.
In answer
points on hW way home.
e
Hats add cups t n special sale this week to a question ot Tin. CmUN
as to his opinion about
for boys and girl, at tne ftoouomisi.
My dental nfllce will be closed from holding a fair this fall. Nr. Whiting
nM be had very little Knowledge or ms
June to June 20. K.J.Alger.
state of a II airs, but 110 matter
8ce thoee beautiful wash eUrts that present
what they were, lie was niosi empiiatic- just arrived at llleld'a.
llv In favor of holding a fair, aud that
Kor
and stnnogrnphy he would do all he could to puih It to a
call at Citikn ollioe.
uceMsful issue, in his opinion to omit
and shoe brashes at cost at .lie fair would be a great mistake, and
H. A. M. i'al lad I no's.
great Injury to the city's
iv. mid work
uelnesH Intereets III the future.
Stove repairs for any stove nmde,
Whitney Company.
io i wr.ws rnK iochiti.
Kresh strawberries and blackberries at
.1. I., Hell ft Co s.
H la All.rtoo
V. C. Wynboi In tha City
Attend th quarter sale, this week, at
Mill.
Hoeenwald Hroa.
W. C. Wynkoop, of Allerton, where he
Merchants' Innch every looming at the is erecting a mill for the Cochttl Ueduc-- t
iv hits Kiepnant.
ti n and Improvement company, has
Alfaira and feed of all kinds at II
ben in the city for a couple of days, buyM. i'alladino's.
ing material for his mill. He has got a
rg of a pipe line one
wi ter plant, con-iKemeniber Z'lgnr's Cafe
nd a half miles in length, with reser
rree luncn.
installed, getWatermelons, fresh from Texas, at J. I. voir and pumping station, Cochttl
creek.
ting the water from the
Co s.
Hell
Work on the mill Is now In prngres
Kreh vegetablea of all kinds at J. I The mill will be of llfty tons ually ca
Hell A; Co's.
la'ltyof the nan amalgamation plau,
Large line Logan berries at J. L. Bell with all the latest Improvements
.V Cos.
which practical experience In MonKree lunch at the White Klcphatit to tana and Idaho has proven serviceable.
lr. W vtikooo has treated several car
night.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey loads of Cochltt ore by his method, as
well as by the cyanide method, and has
mux.
The
chosen modern pau amalgamation.
Watermelons on Ice at 3. L. Bell & Co'
mill will be a custom mill, and ore will
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
owners,
the
be purchased from mine
Cripple Creek schedule of prices being
adopted. He hopes to have It ready for
Auction sale of household good
by September.
206 Railtoad avenue, adjoin nc liberation
Mr. Wynkoop was a pleasant caller at
to Monday afternoon at I :,o. All this olllce this afternoon, lie returns to
of the line articles ate yet to be the Cochitl dlxtrict this evening.

POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

Mother's Friend Waists

The Automatic

Refrigerator ..

With I Matched Collars.

Ths latest and beet
refrigerator made.

White Mountain

Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers..,.
The lleftt Grade of
Rubber Garden Hone.
I text Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tools).

SI HON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

standing of Temple
A. M.. or this city
and ths members of ths lodge are re
quested tn meet at the Masonic hail Mrn-daat I ::!') p. in , to attend the ftim ral.
Fred Marshall, the only son. Is expected
to arrive to night from Kl 1'aeo.
a member in

11

he served at Melini vS: Lakin'a to
nifjlit. Come and see us.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer aod Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

IT'S THE PEST.

Open day and Night.
Uolli Trlrphonra.

GKIKIWICK CKKAMKKY
HI! IT Kit

Two pounds

HAN

..trie

JOSE
MARK Er
H.ile Agents,

K . .V

Ilia .lair. Urnrrry Ca.
Just received a large assortment

.10O

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

My store was broken Into altont half- past 1 o'clock tills day. Solid gold
watches diamonds, mounted and unmounted, and about 2oO In cash stolen.
I hereby titer a reward of $""0 for the
capture of the thieves aud the recovery
II. HIMI'tWN.
Ot the goods.
Albuquerque, N. SI., June VI, isim.

Curtain

mm m
Cl

iff

I

M?

Don't Forget
That we dress every
It is

IMAMMOTH RTIUWBKUK1KS.
I
KKII It tSI'llKKHI K.4.
I
BI.ACKHKKHIKS.

Solicited
Krr lirllvary,

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Nice bananas at J. L. Bell & Co's.
W indow shadea, In all dolors.
May &
Faber.
Live and dressed poultry at J. L. Bell
A Co's.

Plumbing In all IU brauchea. Whitney
Company.
Fresh Qgs aud muskmelous at J. L.
Bell & Co s.
Hmoke the

Allldavlt cigar; 15 oeuts,
two for ii centa.
J. L. Bell & Co. are headquarters for
watermelons on ice.
Ladlea' straw bats, at special bargains
this week, at llfelil
Big sals on sweaters this week at the
Kuouowist, up from 'iie each.
Insuraune gasolins Nlovea are the only
hitney louipauy
ones that are safe.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
ami household goods, lit uoiu aveuue

And all kinds of fre.h

Kvervbodv is invited to call on
A
Melini iS; Kakin this evening.
delightful fiee lunch will he served.

dally.

fruit

Will Ita llurlMl Miintiay,
The remains of J. C. Marshall, who
died yesterday, will be burled Monday at
'J:.lu p. m. nev. Ilruce Kinney will hold
seivliteaat the residence, corner of Hold
avenue and Arnn street, a'ter which the
remains will be taken to Fairview cemetery for burial. Masonic services will
be held at the grave. Mr. Marshall was

TKY DON C A It 1.08
MA MM

)lll tll.lt

Ki.

T. A. WblTTKN.

llou't fall to stop at Mock's hotel when
you go to Jeiuet Hot borings.
Flrsl- claea la every rnepecl.
If yon are going to a picnic, call at
the Jafla tirocery company for your
lunches. They have the finest assurl- lueut of lunch good lit the city.
Klectrloal wiring and lUtlng, esil
mates giveu for equipping new boil
tlrel clasa work at reasonable prices. C
C. Fitrat. Old telephone, No. lifi.
Furs Hummer fruit drinks from Arkan
as. for sale at J. I.. Hll A, I'o.'s, Or
ange, peach, ratawba, grape and cherry
uboMUhalea are Ulinae ui lor aings.
'Iger Cafe will be la the
"Ves. the
front ranks this evening." said Ben
tell the people to Visit IIS.
Ui.lhe.
One of the beet flee liinchea will be
aerved, aud fveryhody Invited."
If vou Intend to visit the celebrated
Hiiinhur hot snriiigs. consult W.
TnuibU & Co. aa to irausportatlou.

Furniture.
Bedroom Suits.
Single Beds.

this week

Mattresses.

Lae

insertion.

Carpets and Rugs

Developing

Hardware,

Mining and

Stoves, Ranges

Blacksmiths'

and

Supplies.
Iron Pipe Fittings

NKW MKXICO.

Mixed paints. The best and
cheapest on earth. For sale at
The I lee Hive.
Hub Ov.r
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

and a holiLack of time
compelled me to
day
adjourn the auction sale at 206
Railroad avenue until Monday
afternoon at I :,;o. 11. S, Knight.
For th. Urlp,
to-da- y

Get a bottle of Finch's Holden Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg

II lock's hotel, at Jemes Hot Springs,
situated on the iiioiiutaiu side, la the
iiioet desirable place to put up.

and
Brass Goods.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
MaehineSa

Whitney Company
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

All Work Guarivntoocl.

We fall to see how you can help but lie
pleased with our collar aud cuff work if
it tits like the above. We spare no pains
or expense lu the purchase ot anythiiig
that will Improve the quality, and we
take the greatest pains Id havlug the
Vou don t
color and llnish uniform.
lind any broken collars, either, in the
It took some money
lota 1011 send us.
and some time, too, to get that little
ws have It now
remedied,
but
matter
where It should be. You are wel- come to call aud aee us at our work, aa
we are hIwhvs pleased to show our uiolb- ods an : r ceive auggesuuua.

Albnqnerqae Steam Laundry,
JAY A. BUBBS,

OhimUmI

itrul

l

Lounges.
Iron Beds.

Couches.

RIGHT IBICES!
SKINNER.
J.

A.

Johnston. J.uiel Slag.
Will leave oil regular trip every TuesDealer In
day morning, returning to the city
,
Fancy-GroceriesPrepared to make extra
Thursday.
to
famous
desiring
visit the
trlpa. Those
i v r.a
ruiKisT
For cat flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all .leruei hot springs should leave their orIVR.S, THS r LOHIHT.
Jamkh T. Johnston.
tlmea.
ders with
Copper Avenue cttables,
Ave.,
iiOO East
C. C. Pltrat. electrician.
All kinds ot
M.
N.
ALIIL'UL'KKUt'K,
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkanelectrical work and repairing done, on
short notice. Colorado telephone. No. l'Jo. sas, for safe at J. L. Hell .V Co.'s. orWhit- A new and big stock of lamps,
ange,
peach, catawba, grape and cherry
Japanese and China matting In endnev Co.
phosphates are drinks 111 for kings.
less variety. May & Faber.

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

AVhNL'h.

-

Baby Carriages.

best

at

Staple and

Itallroad

San Jose Market Lowney's Candies,
K

(Jo-Cart- s.

ths

and

Ladies' Desks.
Parlor Furniture.

A complete stock in every particular.

A Choice, Complete and Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best u.ul n west in this line. Prices lower than

Fine Stationery
Eastman Kodaks

Ollice Desks.

Rockers.
Dining Chairs.

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Cliellbniers.
Cupboards.

Remarkablo values in Robincttand
Muslin Curtains, milled edge and laco

& CO.

North Second Street- -

201-20- 9

I'rr Pair.
Curtains, only.... f2'e
Curtains, only... Tin
Curtains, only... l AO
Curtains, only... fi M
$5.00 Lace Curtains, only... ft H

Printing for
Amateurs.

ukai.kks in

Iff

Without seeing them
you hard'y think it possible
to squeeze so muili beauty
and real merit as well as
style into curtains and hangings at these remarkable

$1 00 Lace
2 no Lace
:t.oO Iacc

0. A. MAT80N

Whitwey Coipany

ing Goods.

O. W. STROMG.

Lace Curtains

75c

by express

The Biegest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Houso Furnish-

I

elsewhere.

1899

St
ncrrd Orrteia

I

low prices.
For instance,
you can buy :

JOft KAILKUAU

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

I1

A good time is promised all who visit
the Whl'e Klephant this evenlug. A
grand free lunch will be served.
Come and have ynung duck for your
5 o'clock dinner at the Orllle this evening.
One of those superior Saturday night
free lunches at the .eiger Cafe tonight.
Q. M Trlplett, from Henver, Joined the
guests nf the lirar.il central last night.

ALHUUl'KKUl

Affrnti
attlrus and
Brand

for CarpetH, Matting, Linoleum,
and Houho FiirnlHliing Good.

lleadtjuarterH

lw

ewelry.
J
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

New M'liono fl'iX

Order Solicited.

Kwanl.

pound of poultry we sell.
absolutely freh.

WiLtclies,
Clocks,
Diixmoiids.

of

lunching goods, such as Kichtrd A
Uobiua' (silted tongue, pot chickeu, rot
turkey. Van Camp's potted ham, tongue
and chicken; boned chicken and turkey,
Vienna sausage, sliced bacon In tins and
jars, chicken tuniale and hundreds of
e also
other nice lunching articles.
have compress rolled oats in csns. DeCall and exam
licious f ir breakfast
Ine our new lines and you will feel that
easy.
cooking is made

s

nn appetizing tree lunch wi

Rood

Lodge No. n. A.

N. M

E- - J- -

We sell

.

J. MALOY,

A.

:

ler.

Undertaker.

lllaboro
Crrameiy Hntu
bvtt on aarth.

Also some good values

Short and Long Pants.

a.v

ROSENWALD BROS.

sold.

F.GiPiati&Coi

XK

Four-in-han-

A.

188S

msmm

'i

i.c

type-writin- g

Household Goods
GIDE01

--

high-grad-

2rc

2c

to every body.
All kinds of washable suits for Imivs,
with Motoal Anlom.tle Telephone Co.,
youths and men. I'ric-- e always rlgiit.
CKUMWkLL BLOCK.
xlmnn Htcru, the Itallroad avenue clulh
Telephone 4aa.

205

"

Sizes 4 to 13 Years, Price $1.50 to $.1.25.

2c

I'l

hOTIRT PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

S.

OF
VOU.
INTEREST
the tlnioi

IIipj agree o Innd
visitors at the
famous resort at K'nnyer time,
Ihs
TO
travel is made from limriitou to Klaud.
and from there through th t,reat
ruining district to the pulpiiura.
'2.'c, Will liny:
IJelow Wo (llv( u Few of
The examination i f II. C. Collier, aet
for this morning, wm pHtntiel until 7
.
o clock thin (Villi! tf. Marh.l M'liiinu
Tor llio Ijiulion.
4 certain
!4.c
that h l the parly thn Iihs .1c
efir
t..
log woik re
ben doing tli
.To
Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar
(orted recentlv rroiu rHtvfilniriiisf towns,
tjtiitea lot of liicrtttiiiiaiing evidence !ic L adies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each
,
hit accumulated, and It looks as though
"c Six Indies' Cream Vests
a daugerous crook had been corraled.
'4 lie
Vests, worth 15c each, for
Ladies'
Three
5c
(in Monday night
party confuting
for
Extra
Hose
."iC
Ladies'
Quality
pair
Two
of I'mf. and Mrs. It H II. Bryan and
znc
children, Mm. K. P. Nelson, Miss
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
Mills Nelson, and Mr. ir. J.
Sailor
Nice
for.
A
Ladies'
II. Wroth and children, will leave for a
One dozen Beauty Tins
fortnight's outing at the famous Jeni f
hot springs.
2."c A jood pur of Ladies' Silk Mits for
Having enlarged our facilities ws ars Sflc Ladies' White Mull Ties for 85c
now prepared to serve ths Unest Ice
cream In ths city for in rents per plate.
For 1 lie Men
Cream soda and Hherlels, 10 rente. All
kind of drinks, 6 cents. lelaney's Candy
Kitchen.
i.V
'hree pair Men's (iood Hlack Socks for
rifle
A Iw tract of title to Bernalillo county
n
only, four for..
4"e
Linen Collars, in
Jen's
real estate rurnlMhed on short notice I'
I .in. .n
im-i- . ,
. .
t...,'a
the Alhnu,ueru.ue Abstract company. J
turn n.iir litr
i.lc
c I'H
II f 'J
M. Moore, niaimger. Telephone, 'lit.
15 ilhrigan Underwear,
garment,...
per
(rood
Men's
8. Vann, the well Known jeweler and
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
I watchmaker,
haw removed to li7 south 2"tc
yflc
Secoud street and Invites everybody to
d
Tie
Gentleman's nice
y.--c
call and Inspect his new quarters.
(ientleman's nice Teck Tie
Hpectal Invitation Is extended to the
liovv
A nice Hand
people of Alluiiierque to attend the
2.V
grand free liincn entertainment at the
Millie Klephant to night.
Zelgefa Cafe will lie one of the popti
lar resorts this evening. Call early anil
get In the proceealou.
Kiue free lunch
lay-dow-

IRiL

OBJc

25c COUNTER Washable - Suits.
WILL PI.0VE

.

door to
Enloo Telegraph office.

ROOMS

OUR

ttiat should le provided for
atirad cf time with spires flavorlnf
and extracts, dried finite
frehh eggs and bntter and. fins
pastry II nr. We keep nothing bnt
the vary beet rodiinents, pure
pices and flivoring extracts, Al
swet and delicious creamery
bntter, and
baklog
powders and stslas.

Is one

.c

a
On planus,
fnrnlture, etc
without removal. Mho on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-tiTnwt deeds or any (rood security. Terms very moderate.

109 Booth Second
New Mettoo,

See Our Line of

Don't Forget the Little Chaps.

&

p

Baking Day in the Kftchen...

(H)lt STORE THIS WEEK.

1

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Talent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20

For the Boys

WHAT 1 QUARTER WILL DO

to ED. CLOUTHIER,

Succt-uor-

CO.

at

ra.a.

11

Always

Goods People

Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

nn
n

T11JJ

uu

1

Agents For

ULE

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ST&IDIRD P&TTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Handsome
600
Souvenirs Free..
In honor of the Rough Riders and the lirst
battle between American and Spanish forces.

Wo have prepared 600 handsome Silk Souvenirs,
made up into Pin Cushions, out ot silK American
Flags, which we will present with our compliments
to every lady who steps foot in our store on Friday
afternoon between the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock.
Come and get one; take it home and put it on your
dressing case or bureau.

Every Lady Will Have One!
You Want One!
They Are Free!
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

